
 
Westshore Chapter of Ohio Literacy Association 

 Executive Board Meeting  
Date 8.23.2018 

Location Brio- Westlake 
 
Call to Order: 4:42 p.m. 
 
In Attendance:  Dr. Janet Kubasak, Moira Erwine, Karen Kane, Olivia Weisman, Alissa Traux, JoAnn 
Post, Lisa Deliz 
 
President’s Welcome- 

● New Name:  Westshore Chapter of the Ohio Literacy Association 
● New URL: westshorechapterohiolitassoc.org 
● Operating under an EIN through OLA 

 
  KK motion    OW motion   X accepted 

Committee Reports  
 
Secretary-Moira provided these (Maureen N/A)  
    OW motion    JP motion   X accepted minutes 
 
Membership-Moira Reviewed this-Kimberly/Becky N/A 
Update- approx 15, online is going well. Encourage using pay pal.  Transfer of funds is easy to 
do.  
 
  
Treasurer-  Moira Erwine 
            Last statement 7/23 balance $4022.35 

Need to get a PO Box- moving and getting checks, Paid $28 for 3 months 
            $321.20 Pay Pal funds, transferred $300 to PNC account 8/22/18 
 *PO BOX 194 Avon Ohio 44011 purchased.  Two keys provided.  USE THIS ADDRESS to 
send mail in membership forms. 
  
  JK motion    LD motion   X accepted 
Outreach 2018-Moira Erwine  
How will we continue to solicit donations to get to the $500 so that the Board can match funds 
and become a $1000 sponsor? 
Develop a work group to work on the Lorain County Imagination Library Project. 
  KK motion     OW motion   X accepted 
 
Old Business 
         Meet and Greet with Reps- (Maureen/ Moira/ Lisa)  # Attended:  

Christina Zunt Parma zuntc@parmacityschools.org  

Meenal Parikh N. Olmsted mparikhtwo@gmail.com  

http://westshorechapterohiolitassoc.org/


Kelli McMaugh Bay kelli.mcmaugh@bayschoolsohio.org   

Anna Vaynshtok West Geauga anna.vaynshtok@westg.org  

Valerie Templeton Columbia templetonv@columbia.k12.oh.us  

Elizabeth Ritz  Ritzyliteracy@gmail.com  

JoAnn Post RR/Kensington post.joann@rrcs.org  

Lisa Deliz Vermilion ldeliz@vermilionschools.org  

Maureen Millett  samrmmillett@gmail.com  

Colleen Petruzzi Fairview cpetruzzi@fairview.k12.oh.us  

Fran Wondrak Elyria wondrakfrances@elyriaschools.org  

This list is not complete of all who attended.  
Jill Lisy- Avon Lake 
Karen Kane- Westlake 
Amal Mustafa -Westlake 
Caroline Gallagher- Fairview Park 
Kim Boyd- Warrensville Hts 
 

-  
 
New Business- 
           Consider a members directory. 
 
 
Leadership Roles- In breakout session: 

- Post- It Note Ideas - Barriers / Ideas-  Activity (Janet) 
 
 Members Group- On website- Please review all members/ District REPs- Replace the ones that 
are incorrect. (Or if no wifi- present list of changes to be made)- which districts have no 
representation and could we try for at least 2 per school? 
 
Rep Incentive Group- Ideas on what we can do to get  more members (this is a action plan). 
Most people in a building.. (free Principal??)  Make a flyer.. something??  
 
Twitter group.. Get tweeting.. Think of 2 how to get people connected to our twitter and then 2 
amazing tweets we can send out this week.  
 
Colleges Onboarding- List all the area colleges and who to connect with with get the Westshore 
on board at the school. 
 
As a result of the discussions around these areas we brainstormed several actions that would 
help Area Reps share out information and resources to members. We would also like to engage 
more colleges to get students involved. Incentives for those who bring in more members were 
discussed including perhaps ‘free’ membership and/or raffles if you bring in 10, 25, 50 new 
members. We also discussed that membership changes yearly and we need to survey needs, 
timing, options and interests as well as need for grad credit.  
 



 
 
 Strategic Plan for 2018-2019 

From discussion and action items a draft strategic plan will be shared and 
approved at next meeting or by email vote 
   
 
OLA Update- 
             Name changed, URL, Logo 
             Field Reps will be suggested- Tim Zaun  will need to be approved by OLA 

         Jenifer Csiszar will need to be approved by OLA 
             Fall Conference will be held at Kent State on Oct. 11 and Oct. 12th, call for proposals 
was in May/June.  Approvals just sent out. 
             Discussion over ILA’s article on MSL and rebuttal. We can draft a letter and/or invite 
conversation with ILA so that we can clear the air. 
 
2017-2018 Programs-   Olivia/Lisa  
                     Fall Program:  Grad Credit? Tuition just increased $180 to Ashland, $25 instructor 
fee. $205 for one semester grad workshop hour 



 
 

 
 
 
 
Did not get to discuss these items- New Business for next meeting.  
                     Spring Meeting - ??  
                     Networking/Book studies-  
                     Dinner with the Author (Moira) May 15-$850 for her session) 
  
 _____motion    _____motion   _____accepted programs 2018-2019 
 
Schedule Meetings for 2018-2019 and determine best location and times 
Nov- 7th- 4:30.. vote  where ____________ 
Feb 5th  4:30 Houlhans in Westlake  



May 14th 4:30 vote where ______________ 
 
 
Adjourned - 6:19 p.m. JK motion    KK motion  X approved 


